
42 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

•i oat MEMBRAXE 22d.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Thomas de Weyland and Robert de
Bosco, touching the persons who carried away the goods of Matilda, late the
•wife of Roger le Daveys, of William son of Roger, and Mary his wife, and
of John son of William son of Roger, together with the goods of the said
Roger, who lately died in the prison of Neugate, at Cadenham and Gret-
ingham, co. Suffolk.

Nov. 23. The like to J. de Vallibos and W. de Saham, in place of John de Lovetot
Westminster, and G. de Picheford, touching a trespass committed in the county of

Norfolk against John Ganel by Henry de Forahatn, Richard Fastolf,
Alexander Fastolf, William son of Richard, Oliver Fastolf, Oliver Wyth,
William Flache, William de Dreyton, William Gereberg* le clerk, John
Asseman, John Aleyn, Henry Randolf, William son of John Fastolf, Simon
Rnckeskin, William de Elinghain, William le Somenur and Robert de
Rollesby.

Nov. 24. The like to W. Gurdnn and R. Malet touching the persons who hunted
Westminster, and took deer in the park of Reginald son of Peter at Bedhampton, co,

Southampton.

Commission to G. de Nevill, N. de Stapfelton], and Thomas de Norman-
vill, touching the persons who, by day and night, take venison in the forest
of Shirewode, co. Nottingham.

Nor. 25. Commission of oyer and terminer to G. Aguillon and A. de Walk[ingham]
Westminster, touching an appeal which Alice, late the wife of Geoffrey de Plesington,

brings in the county of Lancaster, against John de Sothill, Richard de
Molineaus, Robert son of Gotcche, Adam his brother, and Richard de
Cragges for the death of her husband.

Nov. 26. Association of Richard de Holebrok with Roger Luvedfay] and Robert
Westminster, de Ludham in the commission of oyer and terminer, directed to the latter,

touching certain trespasses committed against Robert son of Roger by the
burgesses of Dunwich, as it appears that the matter touches the kin'
particularly, the said burgesses having distrained in the usual way the said
Robert and his men of Walberdeswik for toll and other customs due to the
king.

Nov. 27. Association of Thomas de Weyl[and] and J. de Lnvetot with the mayor
Westminster, and sheriffs of London to examine the record and process of a suit which

was in the hustings before them, whereby Walter, prior of Newark (di
Novo Loco) by Guldeford, was impleaded by John de Stansted touching
a messuage in London, as the said prior complains that he had the sam.
of the gift of Catherine de Hilcleye, who enfeoffed Thomas his predecesso:
thereof, and the said gift was confirmed by Peter de Stansted and Joan hi
wife, daughter and heir of the said Catherine, and mother of the said John,
so that he has been seized thereof forty years and more, but that the sale
charters of feoffinent and confirmation were refused in evidence.

MEMBRANE

Commission to J. de Yallibus and R. Lnvedfay] to deliver the gaol d
York of Roger de Arcy, put in exigent after the last eyre in the count]
of York for robberies and other trespasses, who has since surrendered.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert de Yaloignes, Robert
Bosco, William de Rothing and John de Stratum, touching an a


